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N. S. HOCKEY LEAGUE

t ( A NADtAÏ» VtM'NU MEN SELLING 
BIRTHRIGHT
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Windsor, Wolit ille, Kent tille an.i 

"Ittohy lo Piny In Valle) League— 
Canning Drops Oui.

R” r W. to»hs:i!>. Renowned Stit'is. 
tii'.inn, sees l'iivivaled Opporfouily 
Here ior Youths. Too Many Soil- 
lug Birthright in the States ior 
Aless of Pottage.
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ESTABLISHED 1878.
!Health and Happiness Cam 

With “Fmlt-a-tives”
Made From Fruit Juices and Tonics

Kentville.—The annual peeling of 
Nova Scotia Amateur 

Hockey League was held in the Corn
wallis inn on Thursday evening, dele
gates from Windsor, Wolfville,_ Kent
ville and Digby being present.

The following officers and executive 
were elected for the ensuing year:

Hon. President—Geo. E. Graham, 
Kentville.

President—Mayor A. E. H. Cliesley, 
Kentville.

Eastern Vice-President—W. E. Reg
an, Windsor.

Western Vice-Pres.—P. W. Holds- 
worth, Digby.

Secty.-Treasurer—G. C. Nowlan, of 
Wolfville.

Published every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER

the Western __  rs
The "Star'’ saw Roger W. Babson 

of the Babson Statistical Service, and 
had an opportunity to see oarseives 
as others see us.

Seen front Boston, Mass., wc arc 
not seen through a maze and haze ol 
statistics darkly, but in the bright 
mirror of optimism engarlanded with 
all the old-fashioned virtues which 
Mr. Babson holds to be the basic con
dition of prosperity.

He does not see here divorce courts, 
great wiiite ways, moving picture 
studios, gunmen, dope rings, get-rich- 
quick Wallingfords and all the other 
fripperies and fopperies of dollar 
plethora.
fashioned honesty, industry, thrift and 
service.

llAIlt WORK DONEDr. F. S. ANDERSON
F b. Rates:—$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S., payable strictly in advance

ADVERTISING
Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business 

Blatters, as well vs correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager ot the Meekly Monitor.

“ Fruit-a-tives ”, the wonderful 
medicine made from the juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes, is 
one of the greatest means of doing 
good that ttiis country of ours has 
ever known.

“Fruit-a-tives” is bringing health 
to hundreds and hundreds of people 
who suffer with chronic Consti;nation, 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia.

Mr. Frank Hall of Wyevaln, Ont., 
says, “I purchased a box of “Fruit-a- 
tives” and began the treatment. My 
condition improved immediately. 
The dyspepsia ceased to be theburden 
of my life as it had been, and I 
freed of Constipation”.

"60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Out.

Combings or cut hair man, 
Puffs, Transformations and Swimhe 

Graduate of University of Maryland i Terms moderate. Satisfaction
anteed. Mail orders 
ed to.

Dental Surgeon

guar- 
promptly attend

Office: Queen St.,
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 1 
Annapolis Roval. R F nWEDNESDAY, DEC 26th 1923 BRIDGETOWN. N S. 

Hours:—9 to 5.
Vn 1

$
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Barrister & Solicitor.
THE FISHING PRIVILEGES tion? Purely as a matter of busi

ness and common sense we, the Cana
dian Fisheries’ Association, petition- 

i ed the Government last Spring to 
! cease issuing the “modus vivendi”

It. A. BISHOP
Jas. H. Con Ion. Secty.-Treasurer 

Canadian Fisheries Association, writes 
'interestingly in the Montreal Gazette 
o' ti:e decision of the Ottawa Qovern- 
cessi.-ns to American fishermen. "Thj 
Car: lien Fisheries Association,’ he- 
say- “ • s for the last year fought 
ior the abrogation of all special priv- 
H'vs’s to A merit au fishing vessels in 
our fish from their markets.’’

Bank of Nova Scotia Building. 
ANNAPOLIS

Jeweller:was
! R O Y A LExecutive—Frank Poole, Windsor 

.license, and the Government has art- c. Angus, Wolfville; J. P. McGratK 
ed in response to our appeal, precise 'Kentville; v. F. Melanson, Digl\. 
ly as any business man would act

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

Special attention given to repairs.

QUEEN ST.
17-tf.

He sees here "Che old-

rMr. Livingstone, on appointment
will meet clients in BridgetownThe following schedule for the East- 

a similar situation to confrontant Section was drawn up: ! "If I were a young man," said, he 
! “I would come to Canada, it is a 
| land of unrivaled opportunities. A’otir 

tml Nova vliun" men who are coming to the 
; United States are selling their birth- 
I right for a mess oi pottage. They

BRIDGETOWNwere
him in his own affairs." COST OK ROAD CONSTRUCTION 0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

Dec. 31—Windsor vs. Wolfville.
•Ian. 3—Kentville vs. Windsor.
Jan. 11—Wolfville vs. Kentville. 
Jan. 14—Windsor vs. Kentville.
Jan. 17 Kentvilie vs. WnKvil; -, 
Jan. 'll Windsor vs. KentviHe.
Jan. l -—Wo! \il!e vs. Kentville.
Jan. 2S— Win '-nr vs. Wolfville.
Feb. 1 Wolfville vs. Windsor.
Feb. 14- Kentv’’!le vs. Wolf ville.

saved ten per cent., or $9,000. Fur- Feb. 7 -Kentville vs. Windsor, 
tnermore, more than one-half the F '>. 15 V-’oirvllle vs. Windsor.

1 aU ' ; : 10 business was is tail, which was very A big disappointment of the m •
:'s a «••n.'.iect of. more often procured to the detriment of i ’"S vrr-- v...........! p-pniogI

our own fishermen. And

:

"There was a weak argument ad
vanced last Spring, that these Amer
ican vessels loit Butinés» at

:
Ontario is The Highest,

Scotia One Of Lowest.
G. E. BANKS

1
our At-r< >*on that they were not entitled to 

tihs m, and, farther more
nerving ot

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repair-.

lantic ports. True, they did. Let -js 
analyze it. Ottawa.—Ontario.- of all Canadian '*c! larr'‘r salaries but that is ail 

Provinces, : as the most co.-tly
!’"*: ! way construction, according to '1 a,v;f1 t'H-ir limit of salary increase,

they stick: The) are salaried men. 
Ctlet Commissioner of Highways for a!'(l ri,: iug more. If they remained 
:DonVaîoti Government. The -e- in Canada and grew up with the eoi'.n- 

r.-'rt covers the fiscal v,>ar of Vn"-':, th'-." would become rich in their
: ! gives the average cost per mile 1

i.igi. v.ay under the Canadian!

i i • ' . in tbs various
i’'"ovine! s as follows:

un.'ie- Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, X. S 
Telephone 15.

were
Wu canvassed the coast 

of the Maritimes, and found that the 
tv-ado aggregated less than $90.000. 
At air extremely liberal estimate the 

i net profit ou that business did not

they do get.consideration in view When they have ex-
:<>f t eir drastic measures to bar our 

fishing v BR1DGETOWN, N. S 
Telephone No. 3 -2.

Is from their ports, aud 
for the- simple

annual report of A. W. Campb.dl,
ov.r Allant:, ports,

— Money to loan oil Real Estate Sc ur."1 «tv fui ?s i f- t!:<? cas - arc Simple,” , 
Mr. 'union. "The question

our ports hr.s-fc; 
or less svilous controversy since, I 

independence of tl

1) r. L. L. CRU WEcontinu 
oi riu-

iOMEN A- OMEN 

Barristers ' and 'Solid 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,

ij t**o vivuiii.tiU ut national i M. B. (T'.;-or/;i) ’T. O., >î. f.
is partial.'With 

capital she ran manufacture : v rawthat $9,000 ':'°m this year’s league.
‘ of profit was distributed hither, th;:h-;flf only tbr-e teams Jieing <n th- 

*r and yon, so that it meant comps r- -moistion. it
I double schedule.

On account i I
the Office: Rugbies’ Block, 

BRIDGETOWN, - - - -

may
Amt ; o-an v- dev'-c ,\v various stages , 
it lies provoked warm feeliu,. Under

\ s - materials an-.l build 
will attract 

•• American exodus.

up industries 
Immigration an '

Ontario -$34,2.72.29.
Dh'tish Ce’U.ivt'r > 3.ill?:.00. 

,\nva *Sco‘b>- $3.730.15. 
be-

was .y ’. I to play 
D1.:l)v was "the- on! .■ 

Western team rer-resentvd.

N. S.that
, atively little to anybody. Branch office at Mi : 1 

every Wednesday tr 
+ to 5 p.m. and every T 

from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Money to Loan on Real F: •

tl 'JDmth;, Isis American fishing | 
s-'-ii tirv- penM-tvd the use of our

Hours: 10—1 .a. nr.
p.m.

7— p.m.
Telephone. Residence, 122.

But, had this business hern in t’-.|more :
profitable, should we sell our birth-1 e"0Ilt °f otl-r f-\i:r < not entering! 
right tor a mens of pottage? \Vc have 8ei'f'on. Dlghy will meet t’di -, -u 
natural advantages in t’ at the fish- ,!C”’S ,x‘ Eastern Section for the

Valley championship.

iC $10.940 vS. 
b. e - * f oka—$3.595.00.

Vc f -'ii Cniiil.ht to <'np’::.l i
Atianti- ports only fur the so-called 
Bmmanttti-b wood, vva:■ ”. shelter anti 
Tvpai.s, tli-vf" being certain addition
al concessit us on the north shore of 
the

.I'Mtrration poli;;," v.-.-nt 
Mr. Babson, "you are frying ’

') li'' ’i"-i Inland--52.719.49.ne.
■ 22-tf.SiiMratc'evsn,—$2.199.16.

nf |hc Ra,,.... ,.l Dnri»S «*c year under review in Hal. You are, as it were, bidding,
were nr e-ntai-l ,'tv- l,r°Y®c?s .'v,’re a*reed to covering frr the down and outer. You shot:..’, ! 

' Î202.84 square miles at a total c

■’ravt f. tarm laborer wi-h no caping banks of the North Atlantic ) 1 : s iaïs-
noprcfcnlativFR 

tivn Halifax
DANIELS A CKiMTELI,more accessible from our ports than W. E. HEEDSt. Lawrence, and about the Mag- 

«lalvn Islands. T’i’.is was not satis- i from American ports. If we have any 
national pride, we cannot ignore the

fe, jti
’ on the «sontrary, sell Canada to your 

$•• .”••-.<••5x2:. towards whirl, th,. Awn people.”
eontribntitie

some discussion it was decided to n 
industry by the °I,oratn 89W«ai trains to all the gam: :

this y oar. The three clubs a., 
pool receipts and deposits.

Ibtr'i !>:t:-rs A .-V» ieiters. etc. Funeral Director acJ Embui,;.;

Latest styles ii^jCasaets, etc s 
orders will receive prompt , „
tion. Hearse sent-to all parts u: 
the county. 7g. j

factory to the United States, and it 
was an 1X3$ that an attempt 
made to effect a new treaty, 
approved by Ottawa, but not by Wash
ington, and has subsequently 
to be known 
Treaty."

: treatment of our Dow in "on’s 
$3.706.022.11.

Ho ..on: -dared Canadians splendidly 
sane. That was 

why American employers paid them 
high salaries. They were, in spite 
or our bootlegging activities, excop- 
tionally sober. Evidently we do not 
use the stuff we sell.

would be
average cost per balanced, safe and 

'mUo as a whole was $7,676.43.

was 
It was

1 n-.ted States. We gave many privil
eges when we were under no obliga
tion to do so, hut to continue these 
privileges when our competitor is 

trying to strangle us would be dis-
In anticipation of its ratification bv !,10norab,e’ » nof’,lin« more. The Toronto Globe, limiting that,

Washington. Ottawa introduced a spe- ! 0ur honor ,s at atake! Our busi- ' ?c "3e an<l developm8«. of Portland 
-cial license, since styled the "modus | nese is at stoke! What should we dW? by t1?e C N R- was a factor" la the 
-vivendi" license, extending tentative- Pr«’isely as the government pro- Hal,lax election, says: 
ly the free"use of our ports with the ! poses * ,l0’ A "situation" may de- Everything in reason should be i
privilege ot transhipping catches, !ve,op as a result’ There is no reason ,,one pncoarase the routing ofj 
pending the final approval of the wh>" we should evade that. Wc have trelg1,t to.our °'vn p:>rts. As to west- ! 

treaty. For some inexplicable reason 'nuin,’rous fishery problems of an in- mund freight a substantial advantage;
Hie license has been issued to Amer-jternat,onal character, which must tie ":lH beon givcn fo ,h.ose P°rts by the! New Fall Sutiinps & Gver- 
icon vessels year after year on pay. ! solved. The conference of 1918 tailed *^n n"r cent additional prtafereme! 
ment 6t a fee of $1 per registered ton i 0£ re8ults- The sooner another effort glven by Mr- el ding’s last budget: j 

“In 1918 both countries were drawn Ils made lhe better. This is a view an;l t,-.s ma8t have some effect ii. j 
very closely together through our !wMch- in m-v °l,in,on. prevails not ;n<-rea**ng the volume of freight go-1 
common strife, and. es a means to ! onlv in Canada, but also on tile other lns lhe ot'Jer wa>"- H,,t we cannot, 
conserve our food resources, it was j s,de of t!le International line. ; however desirous of helping the" Mar-
«rranged the Atlantic ports of either Just now Die United states is seek-i,, I.r°Xin'eR' ignorp geography 
country should be thrown open to, ing our eo-operatlon to nreyent the1. OI1 am "tie abandoned as a; 
the fishing velsel» r,f the other. On j smuggling of liquor into her ports. t®r^1““8' R.iould eRher lose the 
our part, the "modus yiveadi” fee was ! If we extend that co-operation v. T’''®0 _ trm^.t, w. ich would be ;
reduced to the nominal sum of $i | should profit by ft. The extension of1 ‘"ai’’u‘ed ‘,y 11 merlcan rai’.v. ■

per vessel. In the Spring of 1922 the the territorial limit to twelve miles' 'H " l) c'11'-' ,l at rates so low j
as to substitute a loss for a profit!

-and enormously ’nr-rease t’-.- n.,,,-
I of the Canadian taxpayers in

to lion. O. T. Daniels, li. C.

K. L. Crowell. I.L.B., B.t.L.
The

----------- ---  O-------------- -

MARITIME RIGHTS

i
come 

the "Unratifled Ia«
R '.val Bank Building,

-oaf ? Coal I.i ri it t. C. B. SUISBRIDGETOWN,
32-t.f.

NOVA SCOTIA;

We had a î i7,1.< attitude towards 
Y.'a were n-f only sober, 

industrious and thrifty.
I was that wo did not realise t’ e 

v.elous, economic advantages of our 
ovvi country. But many of us 
F’-tuts sifib’-ig for American pottage.

Mr. Babson docs not regard Cana-

- Veterinary, Medicine and Stir-- 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 
Graduate of:

j Nova Scotia Agricultural Collège 
! Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

Mrrrlie. but A \ N 1 I. C 11 i 1 E -
We have a f/oo-i supply 

of Soft iu’? a ),,ii < 
Coal on Hand

Our fault
mar- MiLUNEilt

Healer la Ladies’ Funtlslilirrs

34-tf.

were

Bill0(iÈTt>WX, N. dcoatings Juzî I fia as a purely agricultural country. 
He is particularly impressed by its 

_ i’iih-sirv'I openings. We are predes-
Jlrf. tine(1 lo factdrY greatness because of

our water powers,
"You have in your water powers", 

said he. Man extraordinary factor in 
national wealth, (’on! is our problem: 
waterfalls never go on strike.'’

'I.

WAITER TOSH PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23-21

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

arpcitl* r >1ori» and General Repairs Dr. HAZEL A. THOMPSON 

. D. I>. S„ I). D. C.

Special attention to cnildren's work
and Pyorrhea treatment.

D. ;tc hours 10 a m. tti 5 p.m. 
evenings by r.«:polaiment Phone Iti;.

Primrose Block, Granville St.

BRIDGETOWN.
34-tf.

; ^ Work shop. Granville Ferry

New Yv?r K He" had been to Ottawa and studied 
6, the workingsor

of a government iauiii-
tfi'gcrcc bureau. Tt was splcndhlly 
I ! Lr.‘“7'Vl. :t L d --md . li’trature. 

■ I but if .i -i------1 to the

..j :. au, who wan'td: tu Lay a go
old of the .uno.j: 1.1-

J, U. HICKS *or
United States raised a. high tariff wall ,s a means of controlling rum-run- j 
against our fish, which, heretofore, ulng has been gacceded to by London, 
had been a market for about fifty per'Dut London profits in that her liuerg 
cent of our. exportable products; In 1 may enter American ports with liquor, 
addition, all the so-called war measr to be under seal while in port. But!. , 
•tires vere Rescinded. In consequence,, whet concession dors Canada get? 
our fishing-vessels could not land at T oudpn is capable of locking after

itself. So should we be The^pur--!
The situation today Is this, he says: 'chase price o; our co-operation should I 

"Our fishermen have no access to ’>e fishing concessions as a starter.” 
American ports on the Atlantic coast.
Our fishing vessels, if they wish to 
reach the American market, must 
tranship their catches at a Canadian

..A*
L" u d e r t r k 1 c g,

".Vc- Ai oudo.-taSing in all its h-.v-, ’ j. 
Uct' e sent to any r of tb- 
vuunty.

Telephone 46.
Quec:i LU., BRIDGETCNVN.

'!#
Môn wiih the Nati. ii, 1 Railway.:, "vl ■ T> 
Ndti’ifmeProv’uvc. — r.-at t-i ' 

-upon such a sa

„< B5SBIT.’, N. S.
tMtii ÏJ; tin tti 

Î \t pay y'.rj
f -< on 1 Wvvari • ii; _' "6-the unutilized waterfalls vr

"Acr’ depr -tis. Tt gave 
v "..ought to . : .dpital. '
Must (>- '• .K

j Wb«t the Maritime Proviae s " 
ject to is the national failure to re- Kl 
member the pledges and the I is!':-!

I tion Under which the national va 
j Tr ad eyr tom wr.s Lr .aght into being ,N

V tr 17’.vKc. Mgr V, 1LLI A M i 1 i Z It A L v l V !! 
’—0—’

Funeral Director ;:nd
—O—

Special attention given i ty.ur i 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, X. S
PHONE 4 -3

I,lv> MUUlU HCl» Oi

Ftan American port.
Trahi in- mhiVliiivT.

j
LESLIE R . F A I it NI .. type o- : ."

bit goes is e- 
Babson.
attract population you 
and industries 
water pours in.
’cruand for labor population pturs in..

1 At present you are in a wav nutting , . __ ., . . . -v * ” Competent wentmanshtp guaran-
! - he cart before the horse. There is teed.
no use inviting workers, without first ! 
creating work.”

He hlmsc'.f would send out a stream 
o' circulars to the 200.000 people in 
the United States wl;o have incomes 
of $50.000 and over; they were ground 
down by the income tax. 
ask them to lift up their eyes to the 
hills and mines and forests of Canada 
whence come showers of dividends to 
capital.

“At the same time,” went on Mr 
tiabson, "i would have your universi
ties draw the attention of their grad
uates to the opportunities at horns.
You must, not export your educated 
classes.”

.Using as >-r 
bent,” rentr.- ' ] Mr.

“You need, poyu a ; t:i but tc

to
------ -O------- *4The development tr Canadian ti:- 

through Cana "."an channels
Archil e c tWESTWARD DO! . as :ia n- .1 v,„rk 50-tf.Boston Transcript: California has tivami- : of S'" Wilfrid Laurier a;:.! 

just built a new $1,000.000 stadium. | Sir Robe"’ B-rl'n and In-; prom is a :•

Which indicates that the course o.1 well "f Canadian legislation. To i 8 
higher education steadily takes itc ^ Cana-dan trade finds an inlet id

ana an outlet fh-augh Portland ar-!-|S 

r‘""*"’3n m-mev.’t’ being sprat to aid j HV 
Canadian ra!!r.:;.u development thqre. !- 

I - - ---^i to equip that port to £ompcte|l 
with Maritime ports, why shouH 
the Maritime Provinces object to and ] 
vote against the sacrifice of their 
rights, whether under a Liberal or a 
Conservative government" If the C. V 
P. R. can carry Canadian business to 
the Maritime ports, the C.N.R. 
ly can do the same. To see that it 
does is the duty of the Maritimes in 
their own and lhe national interests.

AYLESFORD. N. S.«J V.-itcr. you dig a well 
V hen you create aJport and enter the United States via 

A common freighter. On the other 
hand, American vessels may use our 
ports with the same freedom as our 
own fishermen. They may buy bait 
from under the noses of our Nova 
Scotians, and they may ship their fish 
in bond through any ot our ports: 
And these rights they enjoy simply 
as a matter of grace.

What ls the logic in such a situa-

DtiGANS CLEAN El* AND REPAIRED
1>. A. It. TIMETABLE

way westward. GiTrain serwee as it effects Bt..
town.—

No. 95—From Halifax, ...-.-ivv.
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, atrivu
1.05 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday.
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.4?
a. m.

W. C. PARKER. 
Lawreneerown, N. S-j sFINE WEATHER

Shoe and Leather Reporter: H->v-1 
ing noted, all that the prophets say, 
we have concluded that we are enter
ing upon a severe, mild, dry and wet 
Winter,

I "fi-tf. Oi
no L CASH MARKET M

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages

rteadrheese. Pressed iteef, Min,” 
Heat, Coined Beef end Fork, Sal- 
Maekrèl, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

SoHe wouldIT SHOULD
A

wT.os Angeles Times: The banks of 
the country have deposits of $37,o00 
000,000. That means a .Jerry Christ
mas.

su re-

VO UK CKOCibll 
HAS. IT Ev450 Cups to 

a Pound
o-0

Sk!

wmearly session is demanded by
TAX SITUATION

HOME LABOR rho.n«>tII i I-'1 tl 
L ' ’1 ’ J

si

Foi■ fiÿp Ind’anapolis News: The lightening 
if household tasks ought to be wel
comed, not because it will enable 
women to work for money, but be- 
cau?-> ;t will enable them to give 
more time to improving the home a:ul 
moulding their chiV.ryn an ! directing 
their thoughts and habits in accord 
with the lessons of experience.

àAbsolutely BoilmA 
Fresh Water

Toronto.—The Mail and Empire 
says editorially: ,-Tf there were no 
other reasons for bringing on the 
next session of Parliament as early 
as possible in the New Year, the fill
ing of protests from all parts of Can- 

against the six per cent sales 
tax that is to come into on tljc
first of January, would *"» a sufficient

mCanada was in some respects the 
Scotland of North America. A lot 
of its best brains had gone to the 
Southern land. But Canada l ad not 
Scotland’s excuse, it was not a small 
country with an excess of population 
and a dearth of opportunities. It 
was a large country, a rich and prac
tically -untilled field. There 
need for this Esau trek southward of 
Canada's B. A.'s—penny 
pound foolish.

"Sell Canada to your young, vigor
ous. well-educated Canadians," re
iterated Mr. Babson.

He remarked that the American pro-

v*r Gold StofV eft"impossible ? We thought SO'tOO till we 
tosTed the new'Rafiwana Golden Orange ÇekoeTand found it 
produced 450 good stirring cups— v 

! with some'over. /

in Canada.
Ively British .immigration or an ex
clusively agricultural immigration. 
In this multitude of counsels, there 
might be wisdom, but there was 
tain-ly delay. Too many cooks 
spoiling the influx of politics into our 
melting pot.

Some favored an exclus- li mii
KjiVk SCLECTCO jph
jreSXtiraftKT SARBADCS,

1
cer- j 

were jTry^it yôurself. Levelv off a 
teaspoon of Rakwana Golden Orange 
Pekoe, place in earthen or china pot, 
well heated. Pour on violently boil
ing fresh water. After three minutes, 
stir and steep apniti.

0 /was no

Kone. Such an outburst 6i public oc- 
nion might, well have warranted the 

government in calling Parliament to- 
- thcr in spe.- ’al session to deal with 
ra rtc’tor. T ■ fact, the whole ques- 
tii . of fisc ri economy and-trade

nresiding for attention i Mina,'d's in water- 11 cUts the fungus! 
v ’s o-" T’ -'’"ament. Not since | anci"'sives reI,ef- 

i' been so. necessary as; 
that the country's 

inlltistrial problems 
v-iFi. in the broadest 

t” can statesmanship.”
-------------- O -----------------

ato-plVar does not breathe 
ft-" mg’: its mouth, but through holes 
in the sides of its body.

-Xl*
x

Jteep- Stir- 
Steep

“But there can’t be any politics in 
extending an invitation to capita! to ! 
enter and to your own population to 1

-t wise butH o ■ a * ' ^ >17

\ iAremain," rejoined Mr. Babson; capital 
was the great fertilizer

»I«Mt
! we should

spread on our own fields with 
brains and brawn.

Gargle several times a day withTÎ •ri one mv/ai 9
OUI’3 to lie 

thx be t ?
r&£1 x n?iw • WiL- i vision for immigration quotas was a 

f -' diplomatic way of keeping out smith- 
II | <■•"» Europeans. In spite of the over- 

- : i e ffAa t 8ow orcaa'onal months, the r.’ng-
. $ N.At ,-Msh and Sw - iisb quotas wet never

11 flC FSSM” 1 ex'halisted. There -vas an open door
t0 tiorthern Europeans. —:

S4S!Ge«*wMi»«l8S3lnS» 8S|| Greatest Fertilizer
jjl The Star remarked that immlgra- 

• ’ - tion had become a political question

t -V“Some people t'u V "hat. Bri’- b
capital is our one salvation,” remark
ed the star. Mr. Bab. »• . . ’ M’ .*
the S ate-.-; v.as

•V fi
.. PatriGolc’-U

Oran&e Pekc o
Tfye of /he firs/ F/u&h

i **.->-H /..ft t ! : dura!
source of supply. An immen -e amon '.

One Cup free in Three
Teacher—I spé you're behind.

usual. Jc'hnny!
Johnny, (with hole in pants) -V

but you wouldn't if I had a
pin.

of American capiital had come in but 
the American purse was just begin
ning to get untied, the door of thea

ti ty
(Continued on Page Three.)
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